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SIDE LIGHTS ON DEAD JURIST
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H0MEKOT55OClALfiO55IF Illuminating Incidents in the Life of
Justice Peckham.

TitleP Japanese Women to ,

Have Busy Day in Omaha
The titled women of Japan, who will ar-

rive nr "aturday with the Japanese
commission, will be royally entertained
during their brief stay In Omaha. They
will srrlve In the morning and Mr. Gould
Diets will have different committee of
promlrent Omaha women appointed to look
after them. A committee Including Mn
O. W. Wattles, Mr. Luther Kountae. llr.
C. P. Manderaon and Mra. Oould IMetg will
meet the ladles at the Motion, with auto-
mobile! and after motoring around the city.
Mra. C. N. Diets will entertain them at
breakfast at her home. In the afternoon
they will probably be entertained at the
horn of Mra. Qrorge A. Joslyn, and then
to tha home of Mlas Jessie Millard, hater
they will be the guests of Mra. Llnlnger
and Mrs. P. L. Haller at the Llnlnger Art
Gallery, la the evening they will attend the
Orpheum theater, which will make an es-

pecially enjoyable day for tha visitors and
for the Omaha hostesses who are fortunate
enough to meet tha Interesting; visitors.

Pleasures Past
Mtal areata af Hot at WdIoU

Congenial Feople Meet and En-Je- y

TaemselTe to the Utmost.

Among tha larger affair Saturday wa
tha afternoon tea given by Mrs. Charles
B. Keller at her home, from 4 to , In
compliment to Mrs. I). O. Clark. The
rooma were profusely decorated with chrys-
anthemums. I.i the dining room the ap-

pointments and blossoms were yellow and
(n tha living room, where Mrs. KeIW and
Mra. Clark received the guests a color
chame of p'nk was used. Assisting

through the rooma were Mra. George V.

Doane, Jr., Mrs. James Love Pax ton, Mrs.
Arthur Remington, Mrs. Isaac Coles. Mrs.

DIAMOND
IMPORTERS

Rough stones are mostly from
Africa, cut nioatly In Amsterdam,
imported to America, and you pay
the import duty.

Rough diamonds are Imported
free. Cut In thla oountry, are like
everything else American, cut
superior. No duty whatever. We
buy our diamonds cut In thW
country, and give our customers
the benefit of '.his saving. Dia-
monds bought right are a splen-
did Investment. We have Just re-
ceived our year's supply. They are
all absolutely perfect and elegant
color. Just let ua have a chance
to ahow you anyway. Ten thou-aan- d

dollar of loose, unmounted
atones to select from.

C. B. BROWN Co.,
I6th and Farnam Sts.

OPERA ROBES

AND

PARTY DRESSES
ire easily soiled, but they can be
cleaned by us so they will look
like new without Injury to the
color or fabric.

We make a specialty of clean-

ing expensive wearing apparel, and
guarantee our work In every re-

spect Try us the next time.
Wagons to all parts of the city.

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers."

1818 Jones St. Hoth 'Phones.
N. B. Out of town business re-

ceives prompt and careful atten-
tion. Write for price list.

DIAF.10IIDS

Lnrgent Assortment of all

kinds of very fine, fancy and

rrtre gem?; including:

Pearls, Diamonds,

. Rabies, Emeralds

and Saphires.

In the loose and elegantly

mounted.

ALBERT EDHOLM
Jeweler,

lttth and JIaruey frit.

JEAU P. DUFFIELD

Teacher of Piano

Sulti 434-C- S i- -i Boyd's Theater

A. L. Reed. Mrs. Charles Kountse, Mra.
Ward Burgess, Mrs. George L. Hammer,
Mra. A. J. Love. Mrs. J. M. Metcalf and
Miss iKiane. Over 100 guests called during
the afternoon.

A large and delightful luncheon, party-wa- s

given by Mrs. .1. W. Marshall
nt her home In Dundee In honor of Mrs.
K. Combie Smith and Mrs. Richard Forbea
of Kansas City, guests of Mrs. David Cole.
Tho guests were seated at two large
tabla which had centerpieces of KIHarney
roses. Those present were Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. David Cole, Mrs.
Charles Wright, Mrs. J. L. Nuelsen. Mrs.
D. C. John. Mrs. I. S. Leavltt, Mrs. W. L.
Belby, Mrs. E. A. Benson. Mrs. W. Q.
Templaton, Mra. T. L. Combs. Mrs. O. W.
Wlckersham. Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. F. L.
Loveland. Mrs. Henry Brown, Mrs. F. D.
Wead. Mrs. M. G. Rohrbough, Mia. G. A.
Rohrbough, Mra. C. C. Belden, Mra. John
B. Moore. Mis Hazel Loveland, Mlas
Maggie Benson, Miss Mae Mackenzie, Miss
Alice Marshall, Miss Ethel Marshall and
Mrs. Marshall.

Mrs. B Golden entertained the P. N. O.
club at five hundred Thursday afternoon
at her home. The prlies were von by Mrs.
Earnest Stuht and Mrs. Richard Talbot.
Mis. K. F. Bralley. Mr Richard Talbot
and Mrs. D. A. Moore of Council Bluffs
were the guests of the afternoon. Tin
members present were Mesilames Susie

The Informal Tea
N Informal tea is an excellent

yh 1 method of letting one s

I V I friends know that one Is

ready to see them after the
summer 3eason, for even

housekeepers who have stayed In

town through the warm weather and
have not the excuse of absence, and
recent return, for sending such cards,
still may do so as a sign that their
houses are In order. No matter how
simple the home, It Is always more or
less stripped for the summer months,
and not until all has been restored
is one quite ready to receive.

The simplest way oif'havlng an
is to send one's visiting curds.

Across the top one writes: "Won't
you come on Thursday afternoon, tho
9ih, to have a cup of tea?" It Is not
necessary to follow this form pre-
cisely, but the point Is that the date
shall be given and the occasion ex-

plained In the fewest possible words. .

No answer Is required to such a
card, but one who Is unable to be
present should post her own visiting
card on the day. Just as she would for
a formal affair. She may, if she
wishes, respond to the invitation when
it la received by writing a line on her
card, She may say "will be so happy
U come on the 9th," putting thej line
below her own name, and beginning
the first word with a small letter,
making her name the opening of the
sentence. 'There Is no doubt that suoh
on acknowledgment Is an aid to the
hostess in knowing for how many

Ptandeven, D. L Morgan, J. Nelson, E. J.
Ftrrits, Karneat Stuht, A. P. Liddell, B.
Golden, Corrlne Hansen, Edward Maach,
Fred Swanaon and Miss Mlnda Prultte.

Judrte and Mrs. Howard Kennedy enter-
tained members of the Baraca class of
the First Presbyterian church and their
guests Thursday evening at ihelr home,
21S Nnrth Thirty-secon- d street. The even-
ing was devoted to music and games.
Misses Nancy and Betty Cunningham, sis-

ters of Mrs Kennedy, assisted in enter-
taining the guests, who Included Misses
Katherlne Heuck, Louise Heuck, Marguer-
ite Knit, Jean Watson, Lttiu Hunt, Betty
Cunningham, Pearl Lacy, Nancy Cunning-
ham, Winifred Lacy, Georgle Ketcham,
Je-sl- Belt, Messrs. Charles MIIs, Paul
Luce, Htuart C. Wlgg, Albert F. Rasp,
Henry Coleman, Lee Miller. Roy Scarr, O.
It. Shelly, Dr. C. B. Hunt, Albert Cleve-

land, Henry Garst, Herman Jansaen
Miss Beatrice Cole entertained the Kma-no- n

club last evening at her home. Mr.
Harry Stein was the guest of the club.
Those present were Mr.' and Mrs. Frank
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs." Hugh T. Cutler,

j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Langdon; Misses Caro- -
line Conklin. Lenora Hutchlns, Irelen
R'.epen, Beatrice Cole. Frances Gould,
Delia Jacobson, MeNumaia; Messrs.
Arthur Cajaeoba, Roy Gillespie. Ralph
Campbell, Harry Stein, Jack Palmer, Fred
Shearer and Andrew Clarke.

Wedding Bells
wee Chimes Bin fet Sappy

Couples Ziiva 1b Omaha ant
of Others) Are Made.

Cards were Issued yesterday announcing
the marriage of Mrs. Elisabeth 6losson
Warren to Mr. Samuel Starkey Gibson,
which took place quietly Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson have gone to Kansas City
on their wedding trip and will be at home
after December 1 at 111 North Thirty-thir- d

street. Mr. Gibson, who la a retired soldier,
has an enviable military record and was In
the famuti wagon box fight In the Indian
mar In 1W7. He was later sergeant major
of the Third Nebraska volunteers, and Is at
present watchman at the United State
quartermaster department.

For the Future
Eveats of tnterest That Are Oa
tli Xiocal Social Calendar That
Premise Much of rieaanrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Troxell entertained at
dinner Saturday evening at T o'clock at ihe
pexton hotel, in hunor of their daughter,
Miss Ona Troxell, whose marriage to Mr.
Cyrus Bowman will take place next Tues-
day evening. Pink carnations will decorate
the table and the guest Hat Includes Mr.
und Mrs. P. I). Wead. Mr. and Mra. W. W.
Troxell, Krv. and Mra. T. I- - Loveland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Troxell, Mra. 8. E.
Crow, Mrs. W. W. Stokes. Mlas Gladys
Petera. Mlas Ona Troxell. Mies Alice
Troxell, Miss Haller. Mr. David Kuwmvn.
Mr. Cyrus Bowman, Mr. Thomas Durke
and Mr. Cluster Clark.

Mr. and Mis. filenn C. Wharu n entertain-
ed Informally at dinner Saturday evening
fur Miss Brownie Beaa Baum and her

guest, Miss Evelyn Rouee of Baltimore.
Md.

SOME NEW EVENING COSTUMES

Many Different Kind of Material
Combine la Lovely Llnea

and Color.

There are lovely gowns of all kinds this
fall, but when one attempts to do Justice
to the evening gowna turned out by the
best makers words fall. Not within our
memory have both materials and designs
for these confection been so ezqulelte,
and the variety permissible in period Ideas
has given the makers a chance to Ting
loose rein to their fancy.

They must be seen to be appreciated,
these lovely shimmering frocks, compact,
of graceful line and melting color and won-
derful detail, but the temptation to talk
of them Is irresistible even though one
chafes against the limitations of the vo-

cabulary.

Making the Hair Gloaar.
To keep the hair bright and glossy, and

rncourage a strong and rapid growth, few
bitter methods exist than that of ventila-
tion.

The treatment should be practiced for
five minutes each day, night and morning.
The tresaes should be separated one by
one and shaken gently and slowly, so that
the air may penetrate between the strands.
If a maid's help Is obtainable, a (till better
result can be secured, the attendant fan-
ning the air gently onto the hair with the
right hand, while supporting one lock at
a time with the other. This must be per-
sisted In until the hair feels light and the

persons to provide tea and sand-
wiches.

At an Informal tea It Is pleasanter
for the hostess to pour tea. To have
an assistant gives an air of formality,
even though such may not be In-

tended. If one's acquaintance is so
large that all friends cannot be bid-

den at one time that the hostess may
pour for herself, she may divide her
list and have several different

thus getting In all without
crowding.

Tea, sandwiches and cakes, with
candles and salted nuts, may be on
the table. The guests help them-
selves, a maid being required only to
remove the soiled cups.

A woman who has but one servant
will 'find her housekeeping much sim-
plified If she makes a rule of having
a day at home through the winter. It
may be once a week or once a month,
but the household work can then be
so arranged that the maid is ready,
properly gowned and aproned, to open
the door to admit those who call.
Friends will not come on other days
If one is set for them, and such con-
tretemps as alt housekeepers experi-
ence with only one servant may be
successfully avoided for years.

Tea may or may not be served, as
the hostess chooses. Some housekeep-
ers find It easier to serve a glass of
sherry and cake to callers, for no
extra work in the kitchen Is then re-
quired. To give a friend some sort of
refreshment Is a graceful act and ono
that adds to the enjoyment of the
visit.

acalp cool and refreshed.
Besides proving excellent for the hair,

the treatment la wonderfully stimulating
afler severe brain work, and has been
much recommended In nervous complaints,
of which headache and Insomnia form a
part.

Another excellent method of making the
hair soft and silky la that known na the
"lime .treatment." says Woman's Life.

Before washing It the skin of the head
should be rubbed with a cut lime, the
Juice being left on the nair for five
minutes, when it should be washed off
quickly in warm soft water In which a
little borax has been dissolved, the hair
being afterward shampooed with the yolk
of an egg. To dq.thls effectively the yolk
should be rubbed over the hair evenly
and left to sink Into the roots for a quar-
ter of an hour, after which it may be
rinsed off with the aid of tepid water, the
hair being afterward washed with good
soap In the usual way.

NEW DANCING FROCKS PRETTY

They Are Dainty and Quaint, bat
Are Minns the Draped

Skirt.
"I didn't get any of the very much

aiapea sains, announced a prospective
oriae just fcacTc from a shopping tour in
i ana. some of them are seraphic, but
they muss and get ratty so easily, and no
body crfn ever take thenTHo pieces and put
mem togetner again, so I kept to rather
almple tunic effects and frills. Isn't that
a caning rrliiy dancing frock?"

DANCING FKOCK.

It was. The materia) was a delirious
pink l!k tissue over silver. The skirt bot-
tom of the aoftly fulled skirt was trimmed
In groups Of pmk frills, edged by the nar-
rowest of creamy lace and tucked here and
there along the heading were tiny silver
roses. A wide girdle running down in a
long point in front was of folded silver
gauae. A little fichu of pink tissue had
frills edged with lace and naa caught at
the girdle top with a cluster of little silver
roses, and Inside this fichu was a tucker
of cobwebb cream n-- t and lace.

PLAIN SPEAKING FROM BENCH

Tralti i of the Man Shown In Actions
In Pnblle and Private LifeIlls

Kindness t Newspaper
Men.

When asked If he knew any Interesting
'anecdotes concerning Justice Rufua W.

Peckham, who died last Sunday, an at-

tache of the Urlted States supreme court
for the last quarter of a century replied.
"I know nothing about Justice Peckham
xcept that he waa the best listener who

has been on the supreme bench In my time.
He was every Iroh a judge In appearance
In character. In deportment and In the
strength and Justice of hla opinions."

Among his assoolatea Justice Peckham
enjoyed the reputation of being absolutely
and entirely devoted to the court's business
In his fourteen years of service In Wash-
ington he made no public speeches and ac-
cepted no outside trusts. His opinions were
vigorous In thought, and usually expressed
In terse and forcible language. He showed
Cn occasions that his feelings were deeply
moved by what ha believed to be Injustice
and he did not hesitate to dissent strongly
from the opinions of his aasoclates whon
he believed, them to be Incorrect He waa
the only member of the court not a collsgo
man.

Justice Peckham's Independence wss a
striking as Is that of Juatloe Harlan. A
member of the bar of the Dlstrlot of Co-
lumbia told a story the other day Ibout s
conversation he once had with Mr. Harlan,
In which he asked the Juatloe why It waa
that In his law lectures he never read the
decisions of the supreme court. "Because
they are bad law," replied Mr. Harlan,
whose dissenting opinions are as frequent
as they are vigorous.

i
Why lie Feared Death.

Justice Harlan waa complaining one day
about his health. He said he was getting
pretty old and that ha was afraid he waa
going to die soon.

"Why should you be afraid to die whon
you are a good Presbyterian T" asked Jus-
tice Peckham.

There was a merry twinkle In the eyes
of Mr. Harlan when he replied: "Well,
Peckham, the truth Is I've been so Intimate
With you for the last dosen yeara that Tm
afraid I may turn up at democratic head-
quarters In the next world." Mr. Harlan's
humor was not lost on Mr. Peckham, but
his only acknowledgment was a suppressed
grunt.

Although Mr. Peckham enjoyed the con
fidence and regard of his colleagues, he had
no Hpeclal chum among the Justices. Jus-
tices White and Holmes are great cronies
ana when the weather Is fair they may
frequently be seen strolling home together
from the capltol. Justices Brewer and
Harlan are quite chummy and frequently
their homeward Journey Is made together,
either on foot or In a street car. Justice
Peckham never walked to hla home from
the capltol and seldom rode In a Washinr- -
ton street car, a mode of travel quite popu-
lar With Rome Of his rnlUnr,. u
Peckham made It a rule to call for him at
the capltol

'
every day with the family car-

riage.
Mr. Peckham wa one of the best dressed

members of the supreme court. His silk
hat, which he wore invariably, always
locked as if it had com, fresh from thai
bandbox. His flowlnr wMi. .
vMte mustache, clear cut features and set
'.xpresslon led many persons to regard him

o nign ana mighty In his austerltv ." Mn
had an Incisive wav of tniwin n..
bnch, which sometimes confounded Inex
perienced Practitltners. Prnneriv .
proached. however, he was not forbidding,
but, on the contrary, was gtnerous and
courteous.

A dosen years ago a man who has since
attained distinction as a Washington news-par- er

correspondent was a cub reporter
on a Baltimore newspaper. The supreme
court had handed down a decision of great
importance to the state of Maryland, and
the cub reporter was assigned to Inter-
view Justice Peckham, who had written
the opinion, and to get from him a further
explanation of the deelalon. In fear and
trembling the young man rang the bell
at the home of the Justice. Mr. peckham
himself came to the door and listened at-
tentively while the frightened reporter ex-
plained the purpose of his call. .

"Won't you come In?" was Mr. .Peck-ham's

Invitation, as he led the way to his
library. "Well, well," he said, when his
caller was seated, "you know It Is the un-
written law that a supreme oourt dectalon
ahall never be explained. The opinion
speaks for Itself, and anything that I
might say would not add to or take from
the law aa laid down In the opinion. Of
course, I always like to help a man, and
perhaps In this instanoe I may be justified
In doing a little talking." Justice Peckham
then proceeded to expla'n. omitting the use
of legal phraseology, what his opinion cov
ered. The cub reporter turned In whet the
city editor told him was "a bully good
story," which commendation, together with
his eourteous reception at Mr. Peckham's
home, was compensation for all the terrors
that afflicted him when he was assigned to
Interview a Justice of th highest court In
the land.

A Kindly Action.
Another Instance of Justice Peckham's

kindness to representatives of the papers is
related by a Waahlngton correapondent.
Justice Peckham was a director In one of
the Insurance companies which came under
fire during the Investigation of several
years ago, Thla correspondent was In-

structed to ask the Justice what he had to
say concerning his connection with the
company. The correspondent called at Jus-
tice Peckham's residence, not without some
misgivings, and, although he couched his
question In the moat diplomatic language
he could command, ha noted with alarm
the heightened color which showed clearly
through the Justice's clear, thin skin as he
grasped the purport of the inquiry.

At first Justice Peckham declined to aay
anything whatever, but after a few mo-

ments he unbent, decidedly and confided to
the correspondent that It waa his purpoae
to realgn in about thirty days. "I have no
Id. a. young man." he aaid, "what has
prompted me to confide In you, an utter
stranger to me. However. I rely on you
to say nothing about this until my resig-
nation haa been forwarded." The corre-
spondent promised to respect the confi-
dence, but requested that when the Justice
sent In his resignation the paper he repre-
sented be permitted first to announce It.
The Justice repllad: "I will bear your

In mind."
Nearly five weeks later the correspondent

was aurprlsed on bring rilled to the tele-
phone to hear a voice say: "Thla la Jus-
tice Peckham of the supreme court. If you
come to my residence this evening I will
take plvaaure in handing to you a copy of
my resignation from the company,
which I have Juat mailed. Tou have re-

spected my confidence and It affords me
pleasure to be able to grant your reqiiee)
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Mwdto
In Beautiful Suits, Dresses,

Capes and Coals
Much the largest and choicest collection of

women's apparel that has ever been our pleasure to
present for your consideration. Not only a great
showing of the season's popular styles, but also out-of-thc-ordin- ary

garments that possess an individu-
ality of their own.

Many Tailored Suits at $25,

$35 and $45

This showing includes both the long and short
coat models. Many attractive short coat styles that
have the standing band collar and Russian front.
Also long semi-fitte- d suits buttoned high or with
long shawl collar. The skirts all have a sugges-
tion of pleats or pleated all around.

Beautiful New Coats
of Broadcloth, Moire and Two Tone Diagonals

We have never shown such a variety of individual styles in
Coats and we know we have a becoming coat for every figure.

II

M

The tailoring is the very best and they possess the graceful lines so much

Dresses for Every Occasion
of broadcloth, wide wale materials, serges and worsteds in woolens, and silks in poplins,
taffetas, Peau de Cygnes, Cashmere de Soie and silk Jerseys. Where alterations are

we guarantee making them porfect.

Street and Evening Capes

FARNAM

shades evening

respectively,

Improvement
ABF.RDiiKN,

manufacture

GOMPERS

Hesjardlnax

WASHINGTON,

I'jlJ'

desired.

neces-

sary

$15.00, $19.50, $25.00 and up to $59.00
A beautiful collection of street evening made in the newest cuts. They have

pretty band, small turn-over- s, or large square irregular looking collars. Black medium
shades for street and the pale

that your paper be the first to publish the
fact of my resignation." v

Justice Peckham waa among the most
attentive members of the supreme court
whon an argument was being made. He
followed the reasoning of counsel with care
and patience and waa alert to every vital
phase of the case. He saw with a clear
vision and It was not neceesaty to "pound
things home" by reiteration to make him
understand. He asked fewer queatlons th;m
any of his colleagues, and never Indicated
by a nod or a shake of the head what Im-

pression was being made on his mind by
some special feature of the argument.
When he did ask a question It was directed
to the very heart of the case and was pre-

cisely and quickly stated. He had no pa-

tience with lawyers who Indulged in ex-

travagant languuge and sought to covor
up their legal deficiencies 01 the weakness
of their cause by their oratorical ability.
He felt that It was the duty of lawyer to
give the court credit for a reasonnble fa-

miliarity with Its own declHlona.

Plata Speaking from Bench.
Several years ago a lawyer who wan ar-gi-

g a rather Important case proceeded
to read at length from his brief exhaustive
opinions of the court on what he regarded
as analogous legal points. When he had
been thus reading for nearly half an hour
he was InterrupUd by Justice Peckham.

"What Is your purpose in reading thsc
rupieme court opinions?" Mr. Peckham
arked. with a touch of irritation in hla tone.

"Well, it Is part of my argument." re- -

plied the attorney, "but If It is fatiguing
I will desist."

"It la fatiguing very fatiguing," said
Justice Peckham. with a sigh of relief at
the prospect of Its cessation. Justice
Brewer chuckled audlr-'- and Justice White
smiled his approval.

The dead Justice had a quick temper and
oould speak his mind in language both
forceful and picturesque when occasion re-

quired. This was a family characteristic.
It was said that hla father, who at the
time of his death In the shipwreck of the
Vllle de Havre, In 1K73, was one of-- the
Judges of the court of appeals of New York
atate, could make the air blue with vehe-

ment words when irlngs did not go to suit
him. His Diotlwr, Wheeler H. Peckham,
wrose confirmation as a Justice of the
I'nlted States supreme ciurt was defeated
by Senator David B. Hill, was well able to
talk back when the spirit moved. New
York Tribune.

O'BANION CASE IS DISMISSED

Dakota) Rancher tharaed with Cans.
Inar Heath of Boy Harm

Free.

SlOrX FALLS. 8. I)., Nov. S -(- Speeial The

authorltifs of Custer county have de-

cided to move the dismissal of the case
against A. P. O'Danion, a prominent Custer '

county ranchman, who lat winter was
on the charge of being responsible

for the death of his nephew. Eddie Davis, a
mere boy. who lost his life by being thrown
under a load of hogs when the wagon on'
which he was riding was ovei turned. The
cuse was called for trial in the state cir-

cuit court of Cueler county a few days ago,
and an effort waa made by the attorneys
for the defendant to secure a change of
venue, on the ground that a prejudice
against the defendant existed throughout
Custer county. The motion wa denied, but
after twenty-fou- r prospective Jurymen had
been examined, coming from all parts uf j

the county, and out of that number only
one could be found who had not formed
or expressed an opinion about tha case. Ihe
court decided that the motion fur the

for wear.

change of venue would be granted, and the
case was ordered tranferred to tbe circuit
court of Meade county. Now, however, the
CuBter county iuihorlt!es have di'dded to
push the case no further, and accordingly
It will be dlHtnlfsed and O'Banlon's bondx-me- n

released. The case haa attracted wide
atentlon in western South Dakota during
the many months It lias been pending.

Kebekah Lodges Adjoarn.
Hl'RON, S. D Nov. 6. (Spi-clal- . ) A ses-

sion of the Kebekah lodges of the Ninth
district cloned last evening, when the un-

written work was exemplified by the Huron
lodge. The next place of meeting will be
named by the newly elected officers, who
are: Miss Genie Steuben of Huron, presi-
dent; Mrs. Collins of Iroquois, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Nellie Saulsbury of Huron,
secretary. Among the prominent Uebekahs
present were Mra. Kdna Llndqulst of
IMamons and Mrs. llattle B. Borland, pres-
ident and vice president, of
the Rebekah assembly.

at Aberdeen.
S. I., Nov. B. (Special.)

A company composed largely of local busl-nes- s

men haa secured a site on the St.
Louis right-of-wa- y and will erect an ex-

tensive plant fur the of ce-

ment blocks. The company Is known aa
the Abeidten Hydraulic Stone company

Innri It starts wit, a Dfirtri-uinn- ri

:rar,itI1, The Advance Thr..h ,..
ha, 8St.ur,.d tt me tor a wholesale house
on ,he M1,winika and will

:,)UM ttn extensive building fur the housing
of 1tB wholesale tock for this section
of. South Dakota.

WILL ASK FOR STAY

Labor Leader Wants Time to ton-sa- lt

Appeal of
I axe.

Nov. 6. President
Gompera and Secretary Morrison of the
American Federation of Labor held a con-
ference last night with counsel regarding
future action In their contempt case, but
no agreement was rearhed.

Some time next week application will
be made to the court of appeals to stay

and capes,
and

Oail time look thla
g Neman's far uud coat, mounted
BUI
lure

n

i !

the issuance of a mandate. A delay of
perhaps a month probably will be asked
In order to give sufficient time to consider
what action shall be taken by the thre.-lab-

leaders to speure a review of the
court's findings.

PASSENGER TRAIN

RUNS INTO SAWMILL

Snlteh on Mrkel 1'lnte Line Near
W'llloiiBrbby, ., Tampered with

Only Ms Injured.

CI.F.VEI.ANI), Nov. S. An open switch,
tampered with by someone, caused the
wreck tonight of enstbound passenger train
No. 2 on the New York, Chicago & St.
Louis railroad, the Nickel Plate, at y,

twenty miles east of here. The
train took tho aiding, ran .Into a carload
of tics, and. leaving the truck, entered a
sawmill, which was demolished. The train
was full, only six persons were injured,
due to the fact that the train's speed was
checked by plowing through soft dirt be-
side, the track.

Engineer Joseph Fritz nnd Fireman
Charles Buch sustained Internal injuries.

Investigation showed that the switch
lock had been tampered with. Knglneer
Frits said that the switch lights vhowed u.

clear track ahead. It was only a mile or
two from Willoughby, at Mcnler, that the
Twentieth Century Limited on the Lake
Shore railroad was wrecked five years
under precisely the same circumstances.

CHILDRENS' HOME SPURNS
PROPERTY 0FMRS. GUNNESS

Charity Institution Refuses to He-
re i ve llrqaeat of Alleged

M urderesa.

LA PORTE, Ind.. Nov. -A fire Insur-
ance company of Connecticut today agreed
to pay Into the circuit court of this county
Jl 0 0 to be turned over tu the heirs of
Mi-- Belle Gunness, who, her chil-
dren, was burned to death In the house
on farm April 2S,

J

Co.

m.
baaatlfol srtook. eonsisMoa- - of 141..' andrugs, lobes, lyaa. a inks fox sable
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Ryan Jewelry Co
Succensora to

Mawhinney & Ryan
15th and Douglas Streets

$50,000 BANKRUPT SALE
OF THK RUSSIAN EUR CO.

IBIS POOaiAi IIIHT, .Benson It Thome Old Location.

Auction Dally, U p. m. to ." p.
any and ever

I

but

ago

wtn

her 130$.

DIG BANKRUPT SALE
Only a few more eayc deal mlea thla opportaalty.
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